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shaft lined or a limit of iniinhci- to be hoisted, estahlishc^d
jind onforcod, aecich'iits of this kind would ho i-oducod,
if

not avoided entirely.

Accidents from hein.u cnii'ilil in mndiinerv or falls
from stajiin<;" (h'monstrate the neeessitv of more cni-efiil
feneinj; of tly wheels, etc., and moi'e carefully <()nst rucl<'d
ladd<M*s and stajiinji f(M' oilin<; and repairing; sheav<'s
and othei- ov<M'head machinei'\.
Three accidents, no fatalities, are on record, caused
by miners failing to «»iye their brother workmen notice
of blastinjj:.

From
two

the breaking of windlass rope and cage cable,
fatal accidents are recorded and two non-fatal.

From

ins(M'ure staging in mines,

no

fatalities,

four

accidents.

WATER.
On the afternoon of August IM). 1895, at
p. m..
word reached the Bureau regarding a disaster at Sleepy
Hollow and AnnM-icus 'nnnes, located at P>lack Hawk,
-1

(iilpin county, Colorado.

Everything possible was done to devise ways and
means to stop the rising water and save the lives of
some of the men underground. The mine not being
with pumps, the buckets were run to full
a crew of men })ut to work with vicnv of
placing pumps in the incline of the l^ob Tail.
It soon
deyelo])ed that the IJureau had no funds available for
paying for tlu^ work. P^urtluM-, that tluM-e was no other
department of state from which funds could be drawn
for this purpose.
The work was accordingly stopped,
and wdiat had been done paid for by the officcM's of the
Bureau.
A consultation was held with the mine own(M's af
fected by the disaster, and it revealed the fact that each
was willing individually to do all y)()ssil)le, but owing
to misumhMstanding and litigation of long standing, no
collective action could be gained.
On Sei>tember 1, a joint meeting of all interested
was held in Denver, and after several hours it was
agreed that if the Bureau would furnish pumps, equitable arrangements would be made for operating same.
equii)ped
cjipacity

and
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and that each would,

run the buckets in
Prior to the arrival of the
Palmer pump, one of the pumps belonging to the Bob
Tail company was refitted, lowered to place and put to
work, making fair headway in lowering the water. On
September 16, the Palmer pump was lowered to place
and connected, and proved even better than was exeach shaft to

in addition,

full capacity.

pected.

On September 20, the body of Thomas Williams was
recovered in the Sleepy Hollow. On September 28, the
water was lowered to the 500-foot level of the Sleepy
Hollow, and the bodies of Martin Kicona and Stephen
Valero were recovered. The body of William Prisk was
recovered on October 7, at the 600-foot level. On October
9, the body of Thomas Carbis was recovered at the 600The bodies of Nazareno Marriatta, James
foot level.
Harris and Ben Brocklebank were recovered October
10, between the 600 and 700-foot levels, in the ladderway. On the night of October 10, the bodies of Pergher
Grovani and Nick Vigus were found at the 700-foot level.
And on the night of October 11, the bodies of Obid
Prouse and William Thomas were found at the 700-foot
level east.

The pumping and hoisting by buckets was continuous
October 17, at which time, through a misunder-

until

standing, or the inabilit}^ of parties of interest to agree
as to division of expense incurred by further pumping,
the Palmer pump was removed from the incline and
hoisting of the water stopped.
Several meetings of
the mine owners followed, having in view, not only the
recovery of the remaining bodies, but perfecting an

amicable arrangement which would be permanent in
character and enable all to operate their respective properties.
An .agreement was finaly effected, new machinery ordered, put in place and pumping resumed on
November 15. On December 30, 1895, the last two
bodies were recovered from the Americus mine, viz.:
Olibk Paternoster and Acchile Avanvini.
On February 6, 1896, the water having been lowered
sufficiently to permit examination, the Commissioner of
Mines again went to Black Hawk, and per agreement
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was examined.

coin
I
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tlio

rliosni
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Tlie o|M'iiin;^

was

with an avera;.ie width of ei^lil inrlies.
The drift was oi'dei-ed cleanod up and o|(enin;^ enlar^icd
Ascendinji
so as to permit entiance to W(n-Uin^s below.
to lh<' ."MMI-foot levol. the opening was examined thi-on;:,!)
wliicli the watei' jtoufed into tlie Sleej)y Ilidiow workTrof. \'on I>eisl. tlie Sleej>y
A('(*(Mnpanied by
inj^s.
Hollow W()ikini;s wci'e examined.
W'oi'd was received on the Ihii of I^'ebruary tlial thi*
working's in the Americns were clear and that an engineer would join in the woi-k and rej)i'es<'nt the Americns company. The Ameiicus en«iin(M'r failinj^ to put in
an appeaiance on the lOth, little was done until i'el)
riiary 12, when the underground workings of th<' Ameri
cus wen^ surveyed, the same being a joint survey of
three, and connection made with Sleepy Hollow and I5(d»
six

feet

lonji,

Tail tunnel.

Investigation showed that tlie manageis of both
the Amc^'icns and Sleepy Hollow mines were awaie o*"
the j)resenc(^ of the large body of constantly rising wateiin adjoining j)roperties.
FurtluM-. that care was tai^en
to deterniiiH' the thickness or extcMit of the pillar of

ground between

tlie

Americns and Mabee-Fisk workings;

that at the conclusion of this determination it was conceded that the ])illar was of sufticient strength to safely
retain tlie water in tlie ^Mabee-Fisk workings: that the

matter was discussed by the miners and they all frit
assured the water could not bi-eak through the pillar
of grcMind. but that thej'<' was a possibility of the wat<Meventually seeping through, and that this would give
ample warning of danger.
The managers of the Americus and Sleepy Hollow
were positive in their statements of ignorance of any
workings underneath or within the end lines of their
territory, and evidenced this statement by personal visits
to their mines, assuming the same risk as that assiimcd

bv the miners.
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The opening between the Americus and Sleepy Hollow, which caused the death of twelve men, was made
with the knowledge of both companies. The Americus
had extended their drift within the end line of the Sleepy

Hollow, following what they claimed to be the Blythe
The Sleepy Hollow raised their stope and made
connection.
Whether this connection was made with
or without the consent of either or both parties it matters not. Having been made, and being very advantageous to both mines for ventilation and affording a double
exit.
Inspector John H. Talbot, on July 8, 1895, having
visited the property, gave the following order, the same
being on record in book 1, page 11, general records of
this Bureau:
vein.

HARRY

Central City, July
A.

3,

1895.

LEE.

Commissioner of Mines.
The following recommendations were made by me to
the management of the Sleepy Hollow Company, Central City,
Sir:

Gilpin county, Colorado:

That

all loose ground near the ladder-way from the 500-foot
a point of connection with the Americus mine, be secured; also, that good and safe ladders be placed therein. Said
ladder-way to be used as a means of exit from the Sleepy Hollow mine through the Americus to the surface.
(Signed)
JOHN H. TALBOT,

level to

Inspector.

On January 6, 1896, the coroner's jury returned a
verdict charging "negligence upon the part of The Sleepy
Hollow Mining Company in not providing necessary and
means of exit and escape from the mine in case
of accident," and "extreme negligence upon the part of
The Americus Gold Mining Company."
The preponderance of evidence established the ignorance of the Americus and Sleepy Hollow management
as to the presence and extent of the drift and stope run
from the Mabee-Fisk 600-foot level, and raised to within
four feet of the bottom of the Americus drift. It further
established the fact that danger from rising water was
appreciated; that steps were taken to determine the
actual danger, but owing to ignorance the real danger
efficient

